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SOMEBODY STCLE MY STUFF B4l85

THE MUSIC MAN 84/85

T*LoR

HHEffiRE
85/86

MARIGOLDS 84/85

THE RIVALS 84/85

I NevER SnNq Fon My Fnrken
October 24-26

31

-November 2

With rare sympathy and power, Robert Anderson portrays
the alienation between a father and his son

May 'l -3, B-1 0
Se/ected
Works

Joseph Kesse/ring's

Arsenic snd OId Lace

, . . And Wbat a Time

Little
Theatre
0:15 p.ffi,

December 5,6,7

Sparkling elderberry wine, bodies in the cellar
and family skeletons all humorously combine to produce
chaos in the midst of domesfic tranquility

A multimedia
Scena rio of the Sxties

Sh akespeare's

.A Sffiiilrumrwnr

Ng\t'n preanr

February 20-22

27-March

1

There's com ic conf usion in the enchanted f orest
when Puck's magic potion Creates a mixup of lovers
and midsummer madness in this lively comic fantasy

Directors, Drs. Oliver F. Hubbard and Jessica W. Rousselow

It Wfrs,

PURCHAS'NG TICKETS
The Taylor Box Office (tocated in the Communication Ar:ts
Department) will be open from 1:00 to 5:00 p.rn. weekdays
beginning one week prior to each production. Tickets may
also be reserved by calling 998-5289 during that time.
Reservatlons must be paid for by 5:00 p.m. the day of the
performance and must be picked up at the door by 8:00 p.m.
performance evenings. A self-addressed, stamped envelope
should be included with payment if tickets are to be mailed
off-cam pus.

GENERAL PUBLIC TICKET PRICES
Adult
Student

$3.00

Children (under 12)
Senior Citizen
Group (ten or more)

$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

$2.s0

TAYLOR ID CARDHOLDER TICKET PRICES
Adult
Student

$2.00
$2 00

Children (under 12)
Alumni or Faculty/Staff Guest

$1 .00

$2.00

REFUNDS AND EXCHANGES
will be permitted after 5:00 p.m. the
perfOrmance. Reserv ations that have not been paid f or
by 5:00 p.m. or not picked up by 8:00 p.m. the day of the
performance wilt be released for sa/e. All empty seats will be
sold regardless of tickets outstanding. lf you know you will be
late, please call the Box 0ffice and make special
arrangements.
No refunds or exchanges

day

Of a

Taylor Theatre
Communication Arts Department
Taylor Un iversity
Upland, lN 46989

